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FIRST YEAR. MAYSVILLE, KY., THURSDAY, MAY 19, 18i)2.

Our Tramp Around the City!

•SOW CERTIFICATE
g# a<4a» aa—»** I— z ^wkjjju AT THK ( HKISTIAX CHTMCH. COURT OF CLAIMS H SESSION.

Marriage of James Kdward Parker anit The Third Day's Proceeding* of That Body.

Mis* Ella (ionlon Downing. —Much Business Transacted.

KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What We May Kxpeet Between
* and To-morrow Kvenin

This Time

Evening.

U. 8. Weathkh Bitreac. )

Washington. D C.. May ill 1W2. i

Special to Th« Public Lbdosr.

Showers, followed by fair weathei
WThe atiove forecast* arc made for «

period nr ihlrtv-sii hour-, .wi.tinir ne s o'olncli
to-morrow eveiiloif

Kin'ti s.s- 1 n I- |.er:.ct .pine.
No rip or tour or ratal spot.
Greet our enrapturod si^ln.

sperAonaP MenfioQ.

Another pretty wedding has been a ided Court met pursuant to adjournment,
to the long list of similar event* wliich Hon Thomas R Phister presiding,

have taken place in Maysville during the Emery Whittakcr allowed |S0 for Ara
last few months.

|

Brazier.

Yesterday afternoon ut 3 o'clock tlio
j

E. L. Belfry

marriage of James Edward Parker nnd
I
Hunter.

Miss Ella Gordon Downing was DOMUm- A. F. Wood allowed f25 for Fannie
1 mated in the Christian Church i Jacki

The church Itself presented a most at W W. Worthingtou allowed *3.*) for

tractive appearance. Choice palms and
|

Mrs Pauline Tucker
evergreens were banked about the altar

and each of the four aisles was encircled

by an arch of evergreens and dowers.

The intorior was a delightful contrast to

the rain and threatening weather outside

The rain, however, did not deter their

friends, who gathered III large numbers
to witness this happy outcome of a love

of long standing.

The handsome ushers were H C. Mc-
Dougle. Will Jenkins. Gus Wells and
John Downing, a cousin of the bride,

who also acted as groomsmen.
The maid Of honor ffM Miu Ulll«

Snioot, an own cousin of the lirnle. and

the bridesmaids were Misses Louie Per

rine, Itelta Sinoot and Mary Hall.

The organ was pri-sidcl over by Miss

Lida Berry, and the sweet notes of a

jriolin in the hands (if Dr. P 0. Smoot
mingled with a peculiar chain]

The first of the bridal party entered by

the Western aisle, coming in single file.

Will Jenkins first, followed by Miss

Lottie perrlnei 'hen eeme Qui Weill

Miss Ketta Snioot. John Downing an

Miss Mary Hall in the order named.
The bride followed upon the arm o

her maid of honor The groom entered

by the opposite aisle with his best nun,
H C. UcDougle
The ceremony was performed by Eider

C. S. Lucas and was beautiful and Im
press

ml" n/.>f:-n; 1/..U. nr if y

Dr W. H. Evans of Uiett's Postofflce

is visiting the family of Joseph A. flavis.

Mrs. Lemon Dawson and granddaugler

Lulie. are visiting .Mis. D. P. Gerhold at

Cincinnati

Misa Stella Shriver of Manchester is

visiting her aunt. Mis John L. Schlitz at

Aberdeen.

Mrs. H» M. Kcudder is visiting friends

In Elir-aville and Maysville this week.

Miss Tillie Itceseof Mason, accom
pauied by one of her acoolmates, Miss

Kirk of Masou, was here from Friday

night until Monday the guests of Mrs
Mary Johnson, uuut of Miss Heese

Rev. H. B. Garrett, now of Texas, but at

one time Pastor of the Baptist Church In

this city, was here last week visiting his

brother, R. C. Garrett. He looks bale

and hearty, ami says he enjoys good
health.—Carlisle Mercury.

The Adams County. <) . Jail has

condemned by the graud jury.

The towboat t'uyU has been sold to

Captain H. M. Horton and other

Pon.eroy for #12.000.

Tli edded . iple left . the

bridal tour.

Chicago, and will prob-

I) the West.

They wi

ably visit other point:

James Edward Parker, the groom, is

the third son of P. L. Parker, one of

Mason county's most prosperous farmers,

and is a young inau of exemplary habits

and excellent business qualifications. He
is ut present Teller of the First National

Bank of this city.

The bride, Miss Ella Gordon Downing,
is a daughter of the late Darius Downing.
She has hosts of friends in this city aud
county, who have great admiration for

her many lovely qualities.

The Piui.ic Ledokh extends congratu-

lations.

Two valuable horses were killed by a

C. und U. tniin near Bellevue.

Mrs. Elite Marshall allowed If for

taking care of Lizzie Bennett during con-

finement.

The following accounts were allowed:

Maysville Water Co Iftt 00

Citizens Oas Co M 00

R B. Lovel supplies for jail. ... 10 75

merchandise on order

of Judge 5 00

S. H. Harrison groceries for pau-

per

H L Nei

5 00

Wo

ell gro

laid r

for

2(* 50

paupei

J. Johnson groceries forpaupe

G. M. Tolle

Ro-aer & McCarthy printiug. ,

G. W. Oldham printing 17 SO

A. F. Cnrran printing U 00

Lane & Worick repairs at jail. .

.

C. C. Calhoun supplies for jail. ..

Bierbower Jc Co.

Browning & Co.

F. Owens Hardware Co. supplies

T. J. Chenowetu supplies for Jail

T. Martin clothing for pris-

J. J. Wood supplies for jail

Robert Bissett plumbing
M. C Russell supplies for jail...

groceries for pau-

Alfred Totnlin

W. H Robb " '• ..

John Ryan "

Trustees Oermnntown " " ..

LanghorneTabb •

Trustees of Urunnebur^ school

room rent 1 (JO

Judge Emery Whittakcr WM granted
leave to make a statement in regard to a

pauper living on his place.

W. P, Coons was allowed |9D as a com-
pensation for his services in a lawsuit

against C. C. Degman.
The ( lmunication of <'. C. Degman

to the Court was laid on the table.

The Juihre of the Court made an oral

statement in regard to the sewer of the

fail and said statement was received.

The sum of #100 WM appropriated in

the hands of Thad Bullock to build a

bridge over Middle Run creek on the

Orangeburg and Taylor Mill dirt road.

Dr. C. C. Owens was elected Jail Phy
lielu by the casting of one ballot.

For the office of Superintendent of the

County Infirmary, John Ryan, John Fur-
long, .lames Maher. Amos Jefferson,

Henry Dietrich and Addison Pollitt were
placed in nomination The Stflt ballot

resulted as follows: John Ryan 12, John
Furlong 0, James Maher 2, Amos Jeffer-

son 2, Henry Dietrich 1, Addison Pol-

lilt 0. John Ryan was declared elected.

L L. Mcllvain. 0. W. Williams and J.

H. Grigsby were elected Intlrmary Di

___________ Postmaster Davit of this city, who
in Washington, called up the appllcath

Ugg ( L.M. for „ poM„fflce at Millwood to be calli

1

;

" Wedonla" and found that there w is i

1 indorsement on them that meant great
1 "

|

delay and many chances of final defeat

' W He laid the whole case before the De
1 et)

j

partment. urging the location ss one that

1 H would accomodate a large constituency,

!
and at his personal solicitation the office

The pa will have to

mall by the

nd they hadKlemingsburg om
better begin making preparations at o

K«l MMI TrsnsfVrs.

John M. Rains and wife to W.
Sweeney, house and tot on South side of

Orant street; consideration. 1790 cash

<> l\ Wright to Robert Morton, colored,

acknowledged March lllh. 1878. f.

acres of land on Mason and Lewis Turn
pike; consideration. #18 per acre.

the e gyei
Dr. S. M. Cartmell was elected Infirmary

Physician by the deposit of one ballot.

DeF.
is dead

In the death of Thomas Parry, which
occurred yesterday morning at his home
near Wasnii.gton after a long spell of

sickness, our county has hist another of

her old and respected citizens. He died,

we bslieve, on the place where he was
born eighty two years ago and has spent

his whole life, a quiet, upright industrious

and exemplary man Mr. Parry was
connected by blood and marriage with

S

many of our old and respected families;

i
and. in all these ways, leaves to his four

sons a heritage of motives and feelings of

which they may be proud.

The funeral will take place, to morrow

Bonrev Al 10 o'clock from his late resi-

by Elder W. W. Hall.

The Augusia Beeebel) Club will cross

hats with the Ripley boys at Ripley

Decoration Day.

d from . 8, Hill

A DISASTER.

Sioux City Overwhelmed by a

Watery Avalanche.

A Wall of Water Suddenly Pours

Down Upon the Town.

The Po

William E. Hahihj at Big Stone Gap.
Va.. and Miss Caroline Hardin of Frank
fort have been married.

JO I. KnoK.it. believing that a

contest for the State Senatorship would

result in success for the Republican party,

and as the agent of a number of gentle

men of both parties, telegraphed to S (1

EMUS of Concord, Lewis county, asking

permission to announce him as a rami-

of the i date, a:

r>will or raaysa Taken b» *urprt»e-

k.

A
«r TWr'T.rif--M|M TtoooMnd

SlOtm ClTV. May 10.—A great
flood disaster has overtaken SUmik City.

Wednesday morning a g~*t wave came
down the Fl.iyd Kver. which flow*

thnmgh Uie center at the city, and
Whieh was alrvwty sw.Jten baoit full.

• Ihj wave name a

O'clock.

abort time uulore to the it

the low laixK aud only a few of thorn
had been n.itifl, <l. The fintt intimation

woe a volume of wnAcr spreading over
the banks to a depth n1 three feet, and
throwing a mist of foam from it. In a

few mfaivtea the water had riwen above
the fiivt tloors, and several thousand
propk' tied in u-rror to the higher
pmund.

At least eleven prople are drowned.
The water n>s<' four few* in one hour
and a half, arid from Uo'cioctc continued

riae steadily. b»it not so rapidly.

Probably one thousand inhabitants of

the city live on the low ground which is

overflowed. So rapid wan the rise of
tide that frrcM ntunbnr* were un-

able tii eacapr, and the work o< rescue
engaged the em rgy of the poople. At
19 o'clock eleven persons were n>p<irtc<l

irn«t. and then- must I* many
others. The only name* ot>tai Bed so far

Nellie West, child.

Mrs. Louise Horner und two children.

At 10 o'clock the lire alarm was
winded, to call out more workers. All

M> l)oats lw>m the U>at-luHi«- on the
iouK river had born uffMlgfat in and
re hutng usisd to sav, life and prop-

Tha MkwOtllH rivrr is very high, and
when the flood in the Hoyd river struck
It th«- water dammed up and rushed

s-r th,- adjaoeat lr>w gniuadw The
(oicyanis and piwki<ia'-h>HMrii were
mated at the confluence of the two
rein and they wore InjOunUv uiun-

l.sl

Alx.ut two Uwx-snnd h«Ti«l nf live

iol<- railroad yards

in, Ky. Ma;

White. Judd i Co. furniture for

Courthouse

William Davis coal for jail

William Wormald coal for Jail..

Dr. W. 8 Yatoll medical ai

Dr. James Tayior

Dr. J. J. O'Brien

Dr. R R. Wheatley 1

-
J. D. Phister

Dr. J. W. Huddleson 1

Dr. F. Smith

Dr. 11. M. Davia

.lAcon Doi.KtsoKu. on» of the foremost

Qarroen-American oitiaeni o( Louisville,

died while on a eWt to the Fatherland.

Roioktso.n couutv's

about 170.000, an.! the Court of Claims

has decided il is about time In do I little

economizing.

Tiik n for

Pa

IORIA1. Day will be celebrated at

iu great style. There are 1

•8 buried there.

Thk City Council of Manchester has

passed an ordinance closing the saloons

in that place at « p. ra. instead of 9 p.m.

The Aberdeen Building and Loan Asso-

ciation has made application for an in

crease of stock from f80.000 to toO.OtK)

Another newspaper Is to be started

Pari- It will be called Ihe .Sunday

Truth, and will be edited by George D.

Mitchell.

Vancbhuho has a new brass band of

ten pieces, says The Urttna Green, that

can make more noise than anything of

its size in Kentuck y _
This year's session or the Uraiid Lodge

of Ohio Knights of Pythias will he held at

Columbus next week, bogiuuiug May 34th

and continuing for three days.

Amos M. Inskkkt, an ex convict, I in

written a letter threatening to kill ex

Governor Foster. Hoadly and Foraker,

.who refused to grant him a pardon.

Dick Krut has at last boen indicted

for his shortage with the Western Trust

and Havings Bank of Chicago. He la

charged with einbwallng 110.000.

Tii k Commissioners of Adams county,

O , are receiving bids for the construe

tiou of a soldier*' monument to be ereoted

at Watt Uulou. The monument it to

cost 10,000.

Tiik Kansas City statues present the

citizens the alternative of voting or pay
iug a poll tux of M DO.

Dt'NCAN B McRae, father of Milton A.

MoBae, editor of The VincinntiU Pout, is

dead. He was 70 years of age.

The attorney for W. C. Bouton
crooked pension agent at Covington,

applied for a new trial for his client.

The House of Representatives

passed a bill appropriating 150,000 to

pay our share of the expenses of the

Bchring Sea Arbitration Board

Willis Maktix, who was taken from
his house last week and whipped by the

itgomerv county klu klux, failed

appear against his assailants and they

were discharged

It Is rumored, says The Urelna Uretn,

that a syndicate contemplates buying up
all the laud known as South Higginsport,

laying it out in (own lots, aud building a

rival town to

Rrmkmhkh, The Ledger prints "Help
Wanted," " Lost." " Found," and similar

notices not of a businesa character, free

of ehargt. The only thing wc require Is

that the copy be sent in before 9 o'clock

day of publication.

Tub Cleveland capitalists who Invested

their money In the Covington Btreet Rail-

way have become disgusted with the way
they have been treated by the city

authorities, wbo show a disposition to

delay and antagonise the contemplated

improvements.

0. C. Welle

Dr. G. M. Philips

Dr. E. C. Dimmitt "

C. C. Wells

Dr. F. M. Browning "

Dr. J. F. Irvin

Q A. Means burying p*

Myall & Sliaekleford

paupe
burying

Humphreys Jt BnUBel
burying pauper

Q. A Mi an- burying pauper
J. 8. Ooff

Dr. S. E. Pollitt medical account

Dr. F. M. Dowuing "

Dr. J. T. strode

Dr. L. V. Browning "

lsiiac Woodward burying paupers

Oscar Hunnn
Mcllvain. Humphreys tt Iiraiucl

burying pi upors

Robert Btatelt plumbing

Hiram Eainshaw groceries for

Papers
Omar Dodson groceries for pan

pers

Hechinger & Co. clothing for jail

Uable Bros, coal for jail

0. N. Weaver Justices fees

Jacob Miller "

la U. Mauueu
L. M. Colli*

A. F Wood
E. L Belfry

J. L. Grant

William Luttrell
"

1. L. Mcllvain

William Pepper "

EL Grigsby

T. M. Pearcc clerk's

Alexander sheriff

S. P. Perriuc dep. 11

H. Coryell constable

O. C. Gnggin

James Redmond
Geo. Newdlgate

W. E. King
John J Ruuyon
8. M. Htrodc

W. B. Dawson
A. J. Suit

U. Farrow

J. D. Roe
i. Earnshi

5 00

10 00

9 50

tabled

tabled

refined

80 00

N SO

'.'(I 50

aa so

J] (Ml

80 00

15 t

5 00

10 00

11 50

4 00

r,» oo

20 00

10 50

101 80

4 00

30 00

4 00

11 00

I 00

14 00

I 00

I 00

890 39

73 ao

49 75

16 80

J. 11. Crawford dep. mar.

It . T. Power

119 A

2 00

13 00

8 00

3 00

It 80

• so

080
9 00

39 70

18 00

0 00

7 00

98 40

4 80

Km
and fatally

rodsburg." Morrissy was also shot in tl e

for pickpockets and sharks who follow-

up the races

Ortons' circus train was ditched on the

Kentucky Central Road near KUIdale.

The track is laid on made ground, which

gave way beneath the weight of the cle

MtUttr Publir Led'jer <ind liepublirium </ r :i.l pro

Jsfo*M Cfewsty; I regret exceedingly that IheChioa

• press of business and duties that cannot i

"niaha a

be delayed and the exceeding sbOTtMM I'JJj'JS
of the time will prevent mv accepting the

]

™*
preferred honor tendered by the Repuh

I popped
licans of niv own county and klaeon as I \Vi-dnoadl
well, constituting the Hal Sena ortel l»is

|
A , ( B

trlct. to become their candidate for the res. bed 1

unexpired term of Senator PoyntS, re- 1 Street T
signed. Please to present my sincere re- III veataaei

grels an.l .hanks as well and say to my !

eri wi' h "

Republican brethren of the district that !
' re*°* at

will give my hearty support to their DOm-
;

" M ?
Inee or candidate, be he whom he may. ,

„,m,,,s

and Northerti enter the
oyd Valley, and all are
»" train left Sioux City

s a i

Bokx. to the wife of Casper Jacobs, n

daaghttr.

Seats reserved iu the balcony to mor-

row night at the Opera-house for88ceBU,

gallery 15

Kibsa Omm' drens is in trouble at

( iorlagton Attachments were served on

el a Befor
g for

I bWbes had

The Phd'iiix Hotel Company of Lex-

ington was fined ||S0 in the Fayelte

Circuit Court for permitting pool selling

and betting on rai • s but the judgment
was later -et aside.

The theatrical MM Mi Jlttl Oloetd Ml
been the most unsuccessful one for years.

In iimiiv in-tames Ihe very best com-

panies on the road were unable to pay the

members their salaries, and very few

companies paid the expense- of the sia-

son.

to a-.IKl.

BMNa Champ, editor of The Lourh.m

Kmm, died suddenly yesterday at his

home in Paris. His death is attributed to

heart failure

i Tuts

The total collections of internal rev

enue during the Orsl ten months of tin

Baca] year ending Ium Nth. If93. wen
T U'a,548.(KU. an increa-e of *\«0S.S41,

compared with the collections urint; the

corresponding period of the previous

fiscal year

The marriage of Miss Nellie M. Davis

to Winston Wiseman of Dauville will be

solemnized the evening of June 1st at

the bride's home iu Louisville The fol-

ounfi ladies will officiate in the

coterie: M isles Mildred and Sammy Da
ille HiJ

nr. Miss Minnie Lee

Harris, Miss Jennie Morton.

The United Slates Court of Claims has

decided in favor of the heirs of General

Robert E. Lee in their claim for damages

for timber cutoff the Ravenswood (Va.)

estate during the war. The claim was

for 1375,000. The Court awards 1317.-

Congress has yet to pass upon this

LaxiNOTON has an Auditor, a City

Bookkeeper, a Mayor's Clerk, a Clerk to

the City Council, a Clerk to the Board of
'

" rmen, a Recorder's Court Clerk, a

I to the Joint Committee, a Clerk to

the Police Commission and At 111 hires a

man or pays something extra every

time there Is anything to be done, says

I* testa

Bsmatoh Aiuao*, la ipea

day. estimated th t the Trea-u

have a surplus of at least

possibly $80,000,000, July 1st ne

Tin; gradinir on the extension of tue !

Ohio Valley Railroad, from Princeton to ,

Hopkinsville, has been talOOed with the
, ,

exception of the entrance into that city.

TilMl WM a landslide yesterday after

noon on the C. and O. in the Weal Knd

of the city The trains were delayed but
.

a.short time. The necessary icpa:r* have
j

been made.
|

,

Stiiket car No. 4. Fred Lawrence motor-
,

man. collided with Charley Dieteiich s
.

wagon this morning opposite the Colored
,

Church in the Fifth Ward The WafM i

was complete^ demolished and lot of <

dowers which it contalm

for the flood snfr.-r.-r-. It Is IrAfjeaeJtjM

yet to estimate the l.*»s of property,

but it will be large. There Uonly one
telegraph wire working out of the city,

and that runs to Omaha. This makes
il impossible to adequately Udl the
story of the flood.

Tm '..it Bt estimatesWednesday nbrfct

place the loas of life rnthfairity and
Immediate eichstty by the tload aa high,

as thirty or thlrty-rlve persons.

I |il. I.mi... u| in tt. ,1 ITrvcr.

f osUoCTON, O., May 19.—Considerable
excltomoni has been oecaefottefl in this

locality l y acvera) deaths fnnn ceivbro-

spiual meningitia, <a- spotted fever,

whl.-h haw nrewrred within the past

f< w days. ICvery eaae thus far has
proved fate!, ard the physkinns, reeog-

nlr.ing Ihe fact tluit the malady is an
epidemh', have ca licit nrjon the state

1>. ninl of health for assistance. Those
x»ho art stricken bv the ilis.-a.si linger

or y a ft » hours, nrd in every instance

th. patient was the picture of robust

1 LoaLs.

od on th.- Floyd Bottom, but no
lost. Leeds, a suburb of Sioux

is under four feet of water, and
labitants are being rescued with

ndOUo-

The inccting being held by Eider Lu

at the Christian Church is growing in in
,

WABHWaTO*, May 19.—For

teres!, says The Vindicator Br» Lues —Showers, followed by fair;

is a clear, forcible speaker, a scholarly winds.
^

gentleman, and is delivering a series oi
^

'

\] „\^] y .-.^K-r mi
MnsOM which will be productive ol j" *'

„nrfhwtat
'

much good. Elder Loom hold.- the
Indiana and IlHftti

closest attention of hi- audience, an be in ga i>; slightly eoolei ii

his masterly style delivers the word of

G.hI. The public is cordially invited to

attend these services.

Be careful how you speak of a woman's

character. Think how many years she

has been building it, of the toils snd pri

vations endured, of the wounds received,

and let no suspicion follow her actions

The purity of woman Is the salvation of

race, the hope of future greatness,

the redemption of n

purity and man sinki

of despair with no star to guide bis life

into a channel of safety. Think, then,

before you apeak, and remember that any

bog can root up the Onest flower that ever

grew. Bo the vilest man or woman may
ruin the finest woman's character.

I t-ii en.n-Jll

1 eutseasfh.

J I lesion.

t llruiiklyi, ..

> ictere1ae£'.!!"!jj

I ]^inior.
k

. :::::.

'J

Mr I II la Wife's rale.

CiiAKi.rsTox, W. Va., May I

Boothe, a coal miner, waa I

killed at Montgomery Wednesday even-

alb the wave ln«". I" •«» attempt to board a train.

About a year agohla wife waa killed by
a train at Edge water.

Vale's Divinity Class.

Naw Haves, Ct, May lW.-Tbeelasa
of IUM In the divinity school in Yale nnl-

graduated thirty-seven men
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BOASD or MMMCTtUUL

r>fti.t\nnt:i) by cakhii:i;

TO ADVERTISERS.
Adrcrtisimj rates uniform and

\ble and mAule knoirn M ap/du-ai

he office.

Several Eiujtrsh meuMcnl Journals
e I nave Ptwntij osUkyl attention 60 a fact.

North I snKtotnori by 00mmoo obnervotian, that

MrfA^M^tBlif W ** P*** °* "M prveent day
are better cWeloperf physiralrv. taller,

The South taxed In the interest of
| plumper, stronjrer ami BMHktar than

North." That wan the dogma of the & w*>man of flftv, one hundred.
. . — . _ one hundred and flftr or two hotwired

nil.* old rree-traders of ante
y*ar* »<r«. and that In this ooattttKMtt
ami perceptible Improvement of condi-

tion and aspect there are no steps back-

One Journal has called attention to

the oirctimHtanoo that whereas a cen-

tury or two ago a handsome woman In-

spired sentiment* of such admiring
curiosity that her arrival or departure

crowds ami rewarded the
path

inherihelium timet* and remain* t

tanee of* the cheap labor advocates of

the South to-day. Because they in-

tended to keep labor chenp and .servile,

they had no use for a Protective Tariff

and could gain nothing from it. That

was the doctrine of the Calhocns and

Mrlti KUKs, and Mr. Hemphill echoes it

tints:

I would not restore the MgrO toslavety
f {could, b.
vent him fro,

i I ^ I. if po;

.ualifii

ly upon questions which
nlfeet hi* own in teres Is not less than the
Inttrwu of bit white ivtgkbon

In other words, the negro is to be

"prtVWM from voting" so long as he

Mai to vote M the free white laborers

of the North have done, and in the

interest of the protective system which

t'tey tars, so long maintained and de

fended. The black workingman in the

South is to vote only when he accepts

the doctrine of the labor owning Free-

trade slaveholders, and casts his ballot to

the same end for which they so desper-

ately struggled, viz; to keep black la-

bor cheap and servile.

And this is a voice from the "New
South."

the

nt waiting- erf hundreds, beauty of
sune sort is so grtneral nowaday
ev»>ke no ripple of excitement. 1

lorufer so rare that It command
lor attention, says the N

QUALITY
ABOVE

QUANTITY

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
and ennnr work,

M. rTgILMORE.
I0S W. Aso.no STBSBT. MAYSVII.I.B, K
Mrrm^>»..lMi nv Work

,
sidewalks. *c.

.

BBS BPffl

. tlx nof

ik hoc iraNO riRczs.

Reppblu ass who earnestly desire the

prosperity of the Boothern states, and

therefore hope to see them abandon their

old Free-trade doc-

trine and embrace

Cheap Labob the advantage ol

AND Free-trade. Protection, have fre-

quent occasion for

discou ragement. I s j ()e.

Notwithstanding the advantages within mem \

easy reach of the Southern states if they ex hoi

would only avail themselves of Protec- 1
•• pre,

tion and proceed to develop their natu- 1 ^, .,

.

(
,

ral resources, they persUt in the belief

D.P.Hill as a Presidential prima

lonna has got along to that advanced

dage of decrepitude where great singei

nsist always on singing " Home, Swef

Home" or " Way Down I'pon th

Stiwanee River." This is positively hi

farewell appearance upon any stage

until MM.

Senator Mulligan is credited by the

Frankfort Capital with having said. D

the door of the Senate, when urging th

adoption of his resolution for a tine di

adjournment June 1st:

It is the concensus of puhlic opinion. 1

shown through the press, that this Legit
lature is a failure, and I believe go. ten
We have made a monumental display 11

our inrai acity to do anything, and th
sooner we get away the better.

Occasionally there are Democratic

outbursts in Congress that are better

than a play. Such was the ease the

other day when Fellows of New York,

?rved several years in the Coufed-

wrvlce. turned to the Republican

and addressing particularly the

ers from the Northwestern states,

:ed them to make preparations to

•rve every star upon our Hag and

its luster undimmed." Consider-

ing that this utterance was from an
that the benefits of the Tariff are for the Arkansas ex-Rebel, and was addressed to

North alone and can be nothing but an

injury and burden to the people South

of Maaon and Dixon's line. It would seem

that this dogma ought to be as dead as

Jcurs C.Khar, and long ago entombed

with slavery and secession. Cnfortu-

nately, however, it is a cherished living

doctrine and is held In the South as

firmly to-day as it was half a century

ago. Nor is the traditional or inherited

doctrine of Free-trade believed merely

by those who follow in the footsteps of

the fathers in the belief that

is embodied in the historic dogmas and

traditions of the South. Even men who

are regarded as representatives of the

i'New South" and in alignment

The following appeared in The Xa-

tianal Economist Almanac of 1890:

Farmers, do you want a change? Are
vou satisfied with 15 cent corn. 10 cent

1 oats. 60-cent wheat, and U cent cow?

The It-cent cow might be considered

I a reasonable and suggestive topic by

1 way of comparison for the thoughtful

In inn? there were 72,»S«5 head

l of beef cattle imported into the Cnlted

I States after paying a duty of #2 per

If Kansas beef was selling at U
I cents per pound, it Is indeed a poor

opposing Protection in the old Bourbon showing for the Kansas farmer when
way. and for the old Bourbon reasons, the Canadian farmer pays at least one-

A paiuful exhibit of this nature was
! quarter of a cent per pound Tariff and

made by Editor HEMPHILL of South Caro-
j

then beats him In the open market of the

Una, in bis recent interview in New |-nited State*. In order that the Ameri-

York. A man of Que training and
j

can farmer may be encouraged in find-

ability. Mr. Hemphill is a representa-
j

ing a market for his beef without for-

tlve Southern journalist of the most pro-
((,jgn competition, the McKlnley bill di-

gressive class. He was too young to
j
creased the Tariff to *10 per head. The

take part in the rebellion, and belongs
(

average Importation for the last Ave

wit'i the men who have grown up since years has been

the Representees of the loyal states of

the Northwest. Includicg a number of

maimed I'nion veterans, Mr. Fellows'

performance was well calculated to

make a horse laugh.

.l<rod lovellncas preserved in

many txnjsos and galleries, or public
buildings, and wondered at for many
years, cannot stand comparison with
many living countenances whose good
look's are so little beyond the ordinary

as to Inspire neither poet, p
'

poeer nor sculptor with a subject for

rhapsody hi Bonnet, on canvas, by lyric,

or in marble.
But the change, to which English

writers on hygiene allude in scientific

phrase and without passion or emotion,

is not limited to their field of personal

observation. The tendency of wo
to grow handsomer, and orf won m-

longer young to remain beautiful, has

its manifestation here, too, and in ample
and tndisgrrisable degree.

It shows itself rn many ways, but
most protMxanosdly, perhaps, m photo-

graphs. It is not so many years since

the display of a beauty's portrait drew
crowds, and resulted In the sale of thou-

sands of copies. Nowadays this indus-

try languishes. Photographers' special

favorites are at a discount In the

windows, on the shelves, or In the

show-oases the examples of beanty and
loveliness are too numerous to Justify

much discrimination. As many por-

traits are sold as heretofore, but the

preference of purchasers is more dif-

fused. With the heightening of the

standard of comeliness individual cases

of superior exoellenoo are no longer

marked.
Another illrjstration of the change to

which we refer ts to be found on any
fashionable thoroughfare. Years ago,

in New York. Broadway was the focus

of admiring sightseers, and a pretty

wue gazed upon long and won-
deringly on the popular promenaoe.

To-day nobody thinks of traveling any
great distant* in New York to behold

the spectacle of pretty women, or to

give them more than a passing glance,

are to bo seen everywhere, up
and down, on side streets and on

thoroughfares. In stores and public con-

'yancos. rn doors and out.

On the stage, too, ft is no longer cus-

tomary to advertise "beauties'* in the

fashion once in vogue. The description

ipernuous. Handsome and attrac-

women are the rule and no longer

exception. The absence of talent

rather than of beauty la the theme now-
aday*, the fact which confounds dis-

minatlng patrons, critics and observ-

i. Generally speaking, the propor-

n of handsome women is larger than

used to be, and unoomelinoss is

diminished correspondingly. The true

causes of this latter effect are probably

tWO!
Improved health, the result of a

more sclenUno mode of life, better hy-

gienic conditions, larger latitude In out-

door exercise, better nutrition, better

physical culture and softening and
equalizing of the climates and

8. Better taste in dress, the Introduc-

tion of new and becoming methods of

attire, improved style, a greater varie-

ty of fabrics and of colors, and such

"leapening of materials for a girl's

ear as to bring them within the reach

[ aH.

Such, then, are the causes of the

changes, observed and commented upon
of the Atlantic, which

in the average
They are grow-

ing handsomer as the world grows
older. It cannot be said that this is of-

ficially pr</v*d anywhere in records and
documents: but unless the miiscullne

eye has been daaed and the taste blunted

by the Increase of female distinction

and beauty it should be reflected by an
increase in the marriage rate, and that

soon and largely.

the war and who claim that they face the
j

the average price for the last nine

rising and not the setting sun. Yet
j

months has been #12 per head, equal au-

when it comes to the Tariff here Is the nually to a million and a quarter dol-

y Mr. Hkmphill talks in replying to |ars. The McKlnley Tariff of 1W0

A Russian journal report* an Interest-

ing case of a philanthropic physician.

Visiting tlie patients of his districts the

doctor found that in many instance*

their sickness was caused by hunger.

To the most needy he prescribed "six

pounds of pure ryo flour in doses of two
pounds a day." He ordered his patient

to get the medicine at the drug store of

the nearest village, where it would be

head per year, aud I
Issued free of charge every day. The

Ihr PrtM suggest that by "applying
the civilizing influences" anrt encourage-
tng " immigration to an investment in

the enterprises of the South, with its ga-
mut climate and millions of acres of
cheap land,'' etc. mid continuing the in

famous protective system, "a tide of im-
migration will turn Into the South, out
number the old Bourbon nigger bster oil-

men t, and bring civilization to th« neigh
borhood of every nogro'i cabin." It ap
pears after all, that Th* Prt$* cares more
for Protection tban it does for the negro
1 nave no doubt that if 1 ii.- South would
agree that the masses should be robbed

making it $10 per head mnst certainly

prove prohibitive, and the additional In-

crease in sales to the American producer

must be thia vast snm of a million and

a quarter dollars. Can farmers possibly

good doctor made arrangements with

the druggist to supply the flour at his

expense. In this way his patients will

be kept from starvation the wholo wln-

1
Novel Scheme.

A cooperative home for young women
students has been start*"

with accommodations foi

hundred and fifty, the prl

from one dollar and a h
dollars and a half a week.

Boston
about one

If to three
Most of the

fail to see the great benefit of such legla- •» »
««f

*hc

m I
meets for table board are separate.

The intention is to mail* it self-support-

lag, and If any stud»-nt remains there n
year she will become a partner In the
scheme and have a share of the reve-

nue. Entertainments of various degrees

of Important arc to be provided.

Tub Government process of weighing

instead of gauging whisky is already

proving s troublesome and costly failure,

says Tht Covington Conmonmtatth.

-autistic tUtOAm V-

rniii and teak

,U lUmy drt't

tonbure mrm,
BEDROOM sad PAHUM srir

HENRY OUT,

aV 11 E,i*t MsssjI st.

po-togc, DRItG gTORE

A Flr8t-clas8 Line of

Everything usually

Found In a Drug Store.

POWER & REYNOLDS,

ECLIPSE

LIMESTONE FARM.
HAY8V1LLB, KV.

Mote spseil, B< tt*r Individuals and Breeding,

for Le»i MMKT, than snyFsnn.

RARHKY VVILKKS.
Hire nf sevrn from 2 to 1m».

byOee.Wllkc«.SI:!K. ulreof elirlify In
a:Sn ;iiRni Uo-ii. ».v K.ioooe. w>u of
Pilot, Jr. TERMS, HO cntb at
time of service, wit li return privi-
lege. „r »7!S to Innure.

ALCANDRE, 2:26*.
By Alcyone, '2-.-S1, sire of twpiity-
flve In '»':ito : (Ihiii Imly Cnrr, awn or

->„, Mary S .
•-":!*.

TERjlS, *60 to

McALISTKB. 2:27.

By KKl>ert. slrcif flfty-two In i;80;
tlsra Lnurii, iliim or Kifur Hot ithree-
yrnr-ol.li liSAM. Knliht Tein|>lnr,

laW^itfarrt*'*
DR. OWENS.

By AloantiinL, 2;£i, ulre of fifty In
a:Hfl, flrM (lnm r>y Sir Wslkill, sec-
ond dura by Kentucky Prlnee.
Tt RMs, $10 canh by Benson, or Jl.%

tar~Senil for Catsiog-us.

JAS. W. FITZGE1ULD,
MAYSVlLLE. KV.

AMENDMENT

To Article One of Articles [nerjf*

porating the Poyntz Bros. Co.

Article to amend Article I of Article* of In-
r..rii(.riiiimi (,r I'.ivnti Brothers Compsnv,
nt Mm Kvllle. Mhwui eiiumr. Kenteekv, re-
.onl.Mi in I). ,.,| U, „,k No. |.e—
Be It known to nM whom it

thut
Poy^ntr. Br<

tneotfnir of the mookholdcri- nt tue
Brothers rominitiv ol Mnysvllle, Ken-
held at Its nlnee In Mavsvllie. Ken-

BEOWNING & CO.
SPECIAL 0FFER1SW IN BOYS' SHIRT \y\lST3.

sizes <3 to 14 years, 25 cents.

25 dozen assorted styles in Percale and Cheviot,

worth "5, at 5(1 cents, sizes « to 14. years.

tu YOU NFFD BIaek Ho8iery
'
Hr I'a4lie8, Mi8ses and ChiIdren

lr lUl a rJ-CJl/
for Snmnieri (ry H pah. of onr celebrated Ethi-

opian Dye. They are absolutely fast and stainless. A trial will convince you

BROWNING & CO.,

No. 51 WEST SECOND STREET.

Maysville Carriage Company,
M.VNLKACTLKHIiS AMI DKaUUI IN

FINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK.
Also Agents win the

Deeriner Harvesting Machinery.

Adjoining Opera-house, MAYSVILLE. KY

• for the county and nmie aforesaid, d
that the for.-trolnif Instrument of w-
thls iluy |>ro.lue»'d to me In said o
Kekno.vledifed liy Ben H. I'ovnti
therein, to tie their net and need.

Mason tonnty. 1

'

S
'

'

I. T. M. I'earee. Clerk of the County Court
fur the county and state aforesaid, do certify
that the f<ircK<>liis- Instrument of writing: wss
this dsyrecelv. il in my nfflec and lodged for
record, wnereii|M>n the s me. toirctber with
this and the rorcg-otntr eertiltenie. bsth t.een
duly re. ..rde.t In mv otflce.

lilven under mi linn, I this April :«ith.

*yfa

sm^xbTeDEY GOODS;ANCY and STAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND

AND KOB SALE BY

Landretlrs Reliable Gardeil Seed
WH0LE8ALK AND BJCTAIL, FOB SALE Bl

THOS. J. OHENOWETH.
DBU0018T, MECONP AND SUTTON.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

MANTELS, STO"\7"E3S,
Tinware, Tin Rooftng, " Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WOBK OK ALL KINDS Kiertite.1 in the belt manner.

(}REENwtK,i»s :--°patxt STORE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity, Lowest Prices.

CAN SUIT ANYBODY. PAINTS, OILS, VAKN1HHKH, ZWEIGART BLOCK.

OLDEST HOUSE IN THE CITY. w. F. POVEI

BLATTERMAN ^POWER,
MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,

ami DKALEJU U

MANTELS, STOVES, GRATES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

gene, nl Job Work.

28 and 80 W. Second 8treet, MAYSVILLE, KY.

that tierearter the IniMness of said eornors-
tioii lie conducted under the corporate nauio
of Oskwood Distillery Company. Andjt wm

ry and Treasurer of said
I'oyntz llrothcrs Company, he and he w
tUorliwI to make proper acknowledgment or
said change of name l.efore the Clerte ol Ma-

Sm.Uiry.uul Trc.wirtr „f P,,m lt III ... C.i.

r Kknti cky, I

n County. f
s"-

•. Clerk ..

ARTICLES OF m-0HP0RAT10N

THE PUBLIC LEDGER COt

or nArsviLi.i. kv.

r\HT. 1. He it known that Wl..._
,..„,„. A Davis, W.H, WsdSWOrti

I T. Hickman. A. M. J. " '

II. lleolg-e L. COX —-

'

nd become liicor|>oratcd \i

f Chapter :»iiif ihe (icncral Statutes of the
State of Kentucky as The Public Ledjrer Com-
-iny and by that name shall sue and be sued,
mtract and be contracted with, and shall have

ble by written m
and when tranaft
shall he surrendered t<

)led, and new ones Issued in II

Akt. U. This (Virtsirsti... is oriranUed for

throughout the at
carrying on of a tfenen
In said city and state.
Akt. i. The principal place of business of

said Corporation shall be at Maysville. Ky.
The capital st.ie. of said ( '..rporatlon may bs
'- Teased at a meetlnir of the stockholders

ose holdlnir a majority of ihe stock assent-
ing- theretoi to any sum not exceeding |I0.-
000. This Corporation niay oriranlze when
MO shares of its •took-lg subscribed. Stock
may be paid fot mi ni..n. > or (sjuivaleiit at so
attrced ctintract price, aud any stock not sub-

' Bd for may la- sold from time to time.
e Directors may direct and authorize,
lie cerilttcates ..I i k shall be slu-ned by
resident and Secretary, and the corpo-
.eal shall be attUed to same,
r. i. The Corporation shall lie managed

by a DlriHitory of live persona who shall be
elected annually at the Company's ofllee Id
atsysvUle, Kv., on the 1st Monday in March of
each year. If. for any reason, there should
not be an election held at the ftrue n.xed, the
Directors in office shall continue as such until
their suoucseors arc elected mid ijusllfled.
Akt. «. The Directors shall choose from

their number a President and Vice-President,
and from said number or the stockholders s
Secretary and Treasurer, or, if they see fit.

they may combine these t wo officers into one.
They shall elect an Editor, and may elect an
tssiitant to the Editor, both of whose duties
ind tenure of office they may fix and pre-
icrltie by by-laws of the Company, which by.
aws it majority of the Directors may adopt
or thcinanaKemciil of the Compaii) swlfairs.
Akt. 7. The c puny simii not incur an
ndebtedness exccedlnif. In the a«»reKiite. at

^.mi^UHTpaiSln^ '° on^ul^f th»

,,fc.^,f
T
,h^r^?myar^^^rom all debts or liabilities of the C<e Corpors-

Akt. 0. The Corporation shall be«Ttn when
shall Iniv km ti i/.. d. us in n\ Idcil for herein,

and shall continue a* Ions' as may be nocos-
iry, accordlne- to law.
In witness whereor, the aald Incorporators

'- k -nd» this 10th day of

M. J. CocukaN,

.. T. M. Pearce. Clerk or tlie County C
t - cunt) and r I le „t, ,i I said, do OSI
that the roreirolnir Article or lsoorporatlo„ „.
The Public I^tdser Oo. Was, on March 10, lSat,
produ«'d to iselIn said .Hinnty, and aukuowl-
edae.1 by said Thomas A. Davla. William H.

lasss MifsUMN sitIt this osr-
• i. dul, ,c, .I l„ my office.

Hy T. l>. Blaitery.D. C



CONDENSED NEWS

Report* of revolution in Uonduraa are

freetly «x»frirer»,»*d.

Earthquake shucks have bcea felt at
- Penan£ an<1 Sumatra.

Council HlufTs. la.. Ik troubled with a
aerioii* railway washout*

Prof. J. 0. Suhurinun was Wednesday
elected president of Cornell university.

Dr. E. II. Hyatt has been appointed
at Dela-

». O.

White Caps ih Sevier county, Tern.,
got the worst of it—one killed, two
wounded.
The archbishop of Paris has written

to the pope joyfully accepting- the papal
policy toward Fraiioe, thus ending all

distention.

The great Howmun dyke In East St.

Louis is now under water. All railroad
yards are. flooded, including the freight
depots.

The Shelton boy of Clarksburg. W.
Va.. who has no bones in his arms or
legs, will be pliictxl on exhibition in a
dime museum us a freak.

Winnie Smith, an Indianapolis masher
was slugged by an actor in the Michael
Strogolf company, for insulting a lady
member of the company.
Judges Phelps ami Dennis, sitting to-

gether at llullimore, hove issued an or-

der for the appointment of a receiver

for the American Fraternal Circle.

George W. Childs arrived in San Kran-
claco, Wednesday, with his party. Dur-
ing his sta;- Mr. Childs will be enter-

tained by the Typographical union.

Isaac E. Adams, a well-known young
attorney of Chicago, has been arrested
charged with embezzling f 10,000 from
James II. Wheeler, a real estate dealer.

The quarters of three cavalry com-
panies und the post canteen were burned
at Fort McKinney Wednesday morning.
AH of them were new buildings, und,
with their contents, were worth 1200,-

Labor Statistician Lewis
August Smith superintende
free employment bureau at T
Smith is a prominent labor
tlon man, who was indorse

unions.

ippointed

i by the

The report mode by Special Agent
Ayer on the growth of the tin and terne

plate Industry In this country hbows
that the total Investment is Ki. 10S.000,

and total yearly oapucity in pounds is

890,000,000.

A rather severe earthquake woe felt

.Wednesday morning In the county of

TJorawa.il. Eng. Houses racked, crock-

ery was broken and chimneys were
overturned. The people were awaken-
ed by the rocking of their beds, the

movement lasting several seconds.

Mrs. Dibura Lies to the champion dl-

vara litigant In New York, For years

her scheme has boon to Inveigle men
into marrying her by offering a princ of

WOO with the bride. She never paid tho

MOO, and then proceeded to make life so

unhappy for the unfortunate groom
that he paid her from f100 to (500 to

leave him.

THE MARKETS.

Ciwcinwati, May II
Ftotm-WlnterpnU-ut, MMQi-tt; fuiK.v.tS.W

ft*. 10. famllv. 0.-SftA«U: rxira, «.W&S.IJ; low

grade. IS.U0ii2.S0-. sprin* patent M.4UJ1«<»:

choice heavy. KUfttOD; fair U

I held al 87c, tiul buyers

were mow io pay more than SOc No. 3 ml was
quotable at n 96c. acw.nltntc tw sample.

OOktl—No. •-• mixed, shelled, sulej belr* made
atle&ltte, some tilgh mlxe.l brlns'lna the higher

prloe. No - whltl wus firmly Held at S0c and
broutfbl that raw. No. S yellow held at 48c,

Ear waa steady at IOCIUc according u> sample.

OATS—The market was ijulet and steady No.

2 white held at 3»c with buyers of good samples

a«USic. Sellers held No. 2 mixed at 33c, bat

there were few buyers above
RYE—The market was quiet and nominal at

83c for good No. 2 on track.

CATTUl -Shippers: tiood tocliiitiiC.M.UO M.'JS;

on to talr, »3.0uas.7\ Oxen t>ood to

L t*l*®are; common to fair, H00910II
' lr to gissi, 1.1 iV3

•Iters: Good to

igood light, I3.2&

heavy and prime butchers, W TO
—*1 pocking, ai.40a4.65; com-

10ft4.2S: fair u> good light,

a and yearlings,

rs lower, W.soto* 60;

nateady. W.B0©7 »
N«w Yokk, May ifl.

Wbbat-Values were fractionally lower for

moat months untie May was down 1*0; No. <

red winter. *>Hc cash; May, 88*c.

CORK -No. 2 mixed, 5»o oaah; May, WSc;
June, MHo
OATS—Dull but steady; No. S mixed, 8So

cash; June, S3 V-
Ryb—Steady at Ho, delivered

PlTTSBUKOU, May II.

CarriJs—Market cloaed Hrm. Prima, H «a
4.tt; fair to good, U.M 14.40; common, *8.7!«ii«;

bulla, iwwa and stags, eiWBAlo, fresh cows,

II. soft.*, no osttla shipped to New York
Hoos— Market alow; all gradon t4.8U»i,4 WK >

car hogs shipped to New York.
SHBle-Market steady; prime, BJ.ai<»S40;

fair to good, U.uWitt.OO; common, e.lsHa.8 W;
yearlings, H.tm&». spring lambs, KVltt.i8.0U

Voal calvaa, M.00Q6.2S.
BAMIKOUB, May 18.

WHEAT— Quiet and lower; No. 2 red spot.—
: May. eiK*j8IXc; Juno, 88!,' «>*c;

ipS
Firm: mixed spot, r <•.. May,

i: June, WitWVlc; July, mnaivyc.
-Steady; No. « wblto western, 37S,SJS4o;

No. t mUed do, 3t*c asked.

RTB-Steady. Nitac.
CH1CA0O, May 18.

FloVB and Uhais.—Cash quotations' Plnur

doU and unchanged. No. S spring wheat, sio:

No. •sprlag srheev f. o. b., 7«Hc: No. 2 red, M
ftWo; No. i corn, «Hft»llr»; No. 2uats.3(iu:

No. 8 white, 34o; No. Iwhlte, 1*833*.: No. 3

rye, TMtc. No. 1! barley. DUiiaVc. No. I f. o. b.,

6l«6oc, No, I,
'"' *

*-"-"'' '

SMB.

demand; Na s'Te'uow tor local

No. 2 to export
1

west and options

rs—Firm, wit

«,»»ift«7c. Na I white no; No-Hwhl*

"oATw-Firm, with a food

,

futurt

No. I
Whlte,»»iftS7c:

May, ii^rftTMc
Toilno, a, May 18.

Wabat—Dull and strady; Nu> loasa, Mlic;
" July, MHot Augusv

OoHH-DuU and i

July. «e.
Oats Otteti cash. Ha,
RTM-Dull; Na I cash, Hue.

ClOVC*

No 1 cash, «*•,

ELECTROCUTION. 1

Murderer Joseph L. Tice, the

Ninth Victim.

i C fci COAT INDUSTRY.

4 . * » Hoe start tier* sad

He Meets His Death Bravely and

Without Bravado.

nmi», N. Y., May IB.—Joseph L
the Rochester wife murderer, was

ited »t fl:«9 Wednesday morning,

xtvution was a great sueeesa from

Ther

Short c

deemed lietu tlian

>thing t

hu< fat The
electric

body four times, «a»ch .

brief. The physJclau 1

Moved thnt better n'stilts

Utined in this way ban with two long*

contacts. The complete time of i-ontaet

was fifty seconds. Ttoe slept from 10

to 13 o'clock last nlgbt At midnight
he was awakened to he shaved. He
had been told early in the evening by
his spiritual advisers that his life would
be taken Wednesday morning. He said

he was ready mid would meet death
like n soldier, and he joined fervently

in the prayers of the 'ilergyiiien.

All the physicians examine*! the body
und all agreed that TVv had passed into

eternity the Instant the first contact

wos made. Electric-Ian Davis said that

the indicator showee! 1.7'JO volts on the

first contact with a very slight falling

off when tne three other circuits were
mode, A chwer esaminutVui of the

Inxly showed no marks or burns upon
It Dr. RulT dcclan*! thnt the clectro-

CutJoB was perfection KMai
Chaplain Yates and Pastor Penney

wen- with Tice ludf an hiuir bufore the

uxivutlon Uiolt ploon. 11<> told them,

they say, that he did not sUwp well last

night and that his spins hud pained him
considerably.

"He was verv beowtv" aald Chaplain
Yates. "He fulfilled life promise to Mr.

Penney and myself that he would die

like a man and a Christian. His last

words to me were, fJh, tf 1 didnt drink
that whisky.' Pot thnt in big type,"

rnlded Mr. Penney with tears In his

eyes. Them he sold; "But for tliat very

tiling he was as good a man us any wit-

ness in this room."
Dr. Ohorge E. Foil, of Buffalo, who

also witnessed the Kemrnler eBecation,

said: "The execution of l"ioe can not

be improved upon. The fTctpiont short

contacts are undoubtedly the best

method. There wee nothing revolting

in this case. As compared with

the Kemrnler case this was the more
satisfactory. In the execution of Tice

then- were absolutely no rcllex move-
ments from beginning to MbA, aside

from the rigidity of the body produced

by Mm breaking of the current. I wus
one of the first to advocate electrical

execution, and. after seeing this execu-

tion. I am satisfied thut the ground* I

assumed were correct. There is no
method comparable to it, wliich this

case riemonstratea

ItopTlor Mr*. Haybrtrk.

I.oNiioN, May 111.—Counsel Alexander
McDougull. afUr consulting with coun-

sel employed to consider the case of

Mrs. Florence Mayhrick, the American
woman who is serving a life sentence

in Woking prison for the alleged poi-

soning of her husband, has given an
opinion in the ease, disagreeing with
the opinion recently give by Sir Charles

Russell und Messrs. Moulton, Poland
und Smith, to the effect that the rules

of original procedure debar Mrs. May-
brick from any remedy at luw unless

an error making her trial a nullity can
be shown to exist In the record.

A Tough Man Killed.

Si iiiNo City, Tenn., Mav 19.—In Et-

t Bar
Tel. ck, Bo

iking

threats. He wus about to draw his

pistol on Ktter. who fired three shots

int.. his breast from which he died in a

few minutes. .lamea Powell, who was
with Haggard, was accidentally shot

while trying to prevent Haggard from
drawing his pistol and will likely die.

Ettcr is under arrest.

A Terrible Acoktoai,

Cincinnati, May 10. -^Jamea Cornelius
is subject to epileptic flu. He was with
a crowd of fellows of his age fishing on
the banks of the Little Miomi. The,}'

hud built a lire and were standing
around it when Cornelius had one ot his

attacks and fell Into the fire. The
right side of his face was horribly

burned, und likewise his right arm,
while the sight ot* his last eye was
wholly destroyed.

Wu-r

ig th Angora god hadatt)

hit • .me. pretty well plet

Mm i hole with the result of his efforts.

r..v 1 \» y Rusk s advice, th« brMd-
hom Mr. BftiMy represej ts will

IP fl elr attompt to press the bill

intr. by Mr. Hermann of

.•alii J f,„ an approprlaUon of V '.".KIOtT,

emmentupin the g. at rais

r. Rusk

mats. 1

Ml| now pOMIMM 1

" hem full oded,

porta tion of four. There have Wan no

last ton years and the need of "fresh

blood is U'gintUng to bi seriously felt

It appears, from the statistics gath-

ered In view of the effort to set up I

government goat farm, that the Angora
goat Industry now exists in thirty state*

and all the territories. Six hundred
thousand pounds of hair a year are

raised hero, supplying fine plushes for

the IHillman Car Co. and other large
0. nsuni. is; yet the industry is still In

its infancy, and wc Import ten pound*
of Mohair for every pound we produce.

uudred
Tnemls'rs of the tir.H'U church and of the

Hussian orthodox faith assembled in this

city and formally organized the eon-

gregmtSon Of St Nicholas with the fol-

1. uvinif uAoUBJ President. N. Forst»T,

Of New Yorlc; vie.- president. V^lor
Oratson; treasurer, Omitrl Pednwitch:
swretary, Hen. Alexander Shklarovich.
Father Ambrosius was present under
instructions from St PeU-rsburg.

Th* street Car ll«n.e « Ust I* Numhernl
St. Louis, May 111.—Work

Wednesday on the

twenty-throe miles of street railroad in

this city, three gangs of two hun-
dred men each starting simultaneously.

It is expected tha-t the roods will l>o run-
ning by overhead electricity this fall,

and there will then be only one horse
car road left in St L. .uis.

Ohio's si;i«« i.iarHrlati Dead.

Lancahtrb, a, Mav !'.».—Jlon. John
C. TuthllU state librarian, died at his

home In this city Wednesday morning
of apoplexy. For a;inost a year he lias

been a physical wreck, unable the

greater part of his time to utteud to his

duties at Columbus, but recently he liad

ininit iv. i1. making his daily trips to and

K«imt<>r Jevrj- ruderaTt load.

DK.FiAxi-Ki (»., May in. —Stn to Senator

yen.

MM the adjoi

iembly. and it s beltet

t of the
Ithat

din E

for.1. of Columbus, whose husband se-

cured a divorce, Ccyer being the co-re-

spondent Ceyer left a wife and two
children lit I'liulding.

lutrr-State Wool Congre*n.

Santa Fk.. N. If., May 19 —In re-

petitions (lov.

proclamation cull-

Tlie object is t

intereau la n
ud wo.

.t;itcs 1

Cincinnati, May 10.—Rosa ttelller, a
fifteen.year-old girl was fatally burned
in Covington, Ky., Wednesday noon.

She was preparing dinner on a small

gasoline stove, when it exploded. The
unfortunate girl was soon enveloped

with the burning fluid, before the

Humes were subdued nearly all the

girl's ilothing wus consumed. She can
;

»

not recover as it is liellcvi d she inbitl. d "

ississippi river.

Hail ltlver liHiiiagiiiK Crops.

Pain, Tex., May 19.—The recent

rains have raised Red river to a gauge

Of thirty-two feet, with more pemised
The water has spread out over the bot-

tom lands for a distance of one to three

miles, ruining the crops on thousands
of acres of rich farming land.

Uauged by a Mob.
Chkstkrtown, Md., May ID.-The Ne-

gro rupist Jin Taylor, who on Sunday
brutally assaulted little 11-year-old

Nellie Kilnix, daughter of Farmer John
Silcox, near k'ennedyvllle, this county,

was taken from the jail by a crowd of

nearly 100 armed citizens and hanged.

Treacher* Water-Hound.

UaaOM TAU, 111., May IH.—A clergy-

man reaching here by the overland

route from Wutorloo, says UN ministers

and delegates, who have been attending

Inihanai-olis, May 10.—A suit for

rlO.OOO dumuges ugainat I>r. Keeley has

been filed by J, T. Kitchen, adminis-

trator of the estutcof Charles Stockdell.

On Docenilier 10 Stockdell entered the

Keely institute at Dwlght anil on the

Hth he died, hence the action.

OB* Coniimrtmrnt MMk
London, May. 19.—Rev. Kennedy

Hell, of the Church of England, is un-

der arrest charged with assaulting two
young women in a railway compart-

ment near Dewbury, Berkshire. The
affair has created profound excitement

throughout England.

"THE CAST OFF.

Henry Astor Does'nt Worry

About His Brother's Will.

He Declares Hp Has No Intention of

It.

Happily Married to the Olrl of Ilia Choice,

Mr. A.tor l.lT-t Co«i*«tvwl« «o Hl«

~BJ Wlfe'a

Nbw York. May 19.-Henry Astor, the

younger brother of the late William
Astor. who was shut out from the will,

says he will make no contest Henry
Astor takes no nv.re interest in the

births, deaths, marriages or even wills

Of the Astor family than he does in

Choctaw. He wus 'cut off, it will be re-

memlicred, because he married the

daughter of one of the Astor farm
hands at. Red Hook named Malvina

Dinc.hart. In foot, the whole family

cut him at the time of his DMr*

rlaf* When his father. Wltllam

1!. Astor. died he was left with an

annuity—a mere pittance aompmradto
the vast bulk of the property—but it

was enough to yield Henry Astor, coun-

try gentleman, a handsome income.

His grandfather, the first John Jacob,

had left him a pretty little memento in

the shape of some valuable land and
houses in New York, so that when he

asserted his rndepondencic he was not

thrown by any means upon the world.

Cut off as be was by his father and

brothers.: Mr. Astor la still a rich man.
His selection of Malvina Dinehart for

his briile was not unlike that of King
Cophetua ond the beggar girl. He not

only enriched heraL.ne. but hecnri. hc.l

all her family, and their name was

legion. Settling down in the CopaUo
flats, the home of the Dinchorts. he

has rived then- quietly, alm.wt a re-

cluse, ewr since. Years and years of

keen devotion to his. farm has made tho

Copake flats to blossom like the rose.

He has built himself a big house, which

stands in the midst of MB acres, all in

the highest state of cultivation. Rut

that immediate property does n.rt repre-

sent his entire form lands by any

means. He practically owns the whole

listrict

Mr. Mir is certainly a remarkable

instance of a broUur-in-'aw. W hen he

married Malvina Dinehart fM married

Mm whole family. One by one the nu-

IIMilllH brothers and sisters h ive all

(frown rich thr.High the fertilizing ]*. ](-

Vboafc of Henry Astor. William Dine-

hart the eldest brother, owns one farm

In the neighborhood of 980 MfM an.

two others b.-sitles. DelWrt Dinehart.

Franklin Dinehart John. Alfred and all

tin- rvknia other DinchurU, have been

provided for In the NMM generous fush-

ion. All Uiese farms arc likewise sp'.en-

didlv stocked and cultivated, and in the

MIXED
An (he Chit r-. Aceouwto-Tb* Afhtlrx »t

th* Mnblle l-oet OAeo Mu.lly i ar>(Uo

Momt.it. Ala. May »•. AsBrstant.

Postmaster Geo. H. Moore, who Is also

cashier of the post office, is missing

He left home Tuesday forenoon, leav-

ing hia watch and a few valwiblo*. and
where he has gone no one knows.
During the afternoon l'.»stmaster bar-

ker telegraphed for a post office In-

spector and to-day Inspector Hancock
and another expert are busy with the
post olll.-e accounts. The postmaster
aays thut it can can not be said that

there ia any default on Moore's part and

The accounts *urc in some 'c.nfusl.m,

1 he bad urged Moore to straighten

I LwlRer:'

i willl pleaa,Yon

to th* |>o blic generally tha.

lull lillfrs-of *r -J-

HARDWARE.

ther Ha

Our Pocket Cutlery depart-

ment is very large, rnmprising follow-

ing lira nils. Lime8tone Cutleri Co.,

New York CntierytOo., Idnlgc s, Woa-

tenholm, Stani forth and other brands.

OUR TABLE CUTLERY
Made by New York Knife

Co., John Ku8Heil Cutlery Co.. and

other makers. Pearl, Ivory, Cellnloid,

Bone and Wood Handles. Our Silver

Hated Kniven and Forks,

Porks, &<-., are bent goods,

our Hue of

lidst of the fM .. ntv

and the counti v gfrl of his

clioiee have been living like a local lord

and I jm.Iv bountiful.

Tw» t lillitren Drowned.

WKUTA, Kas.. May lH.—Miss EUa
Osborne and her brother (bring, chil-

dren of nramin«ii people of Blbtng,

Rutler county, were drowned in the

Whitewater near there. They were in

a buggy, ami no! realising how twoltoa

was MM river, they attempted t<. drive

across at the usual lord, Th. v had

crossed about one-third of the distance

when their horses were carried off theil

feet and the buggy ..verturned.

The fouifhlns- t'herk HuUer Aicaln.

Dmorr, MmK, May IB.—The ram of

IMOOWH s»-cnrcd from the Third na-

tional and City Savings banks of this

city by means of raised drafts. The
modus operandi of the forger and his

personal description tallied almost ex-

actly with that of the celebrated

Thoma* Hunt, the man with the hack-

ing cough, who, it is believed, carried

off at least 110,000 from Cincinnati

banking institutkm-s.

Torn .by a Cyilone.

CinciSKATt, May 19.—The whirling

wind storm dropped from the sky at a

point about a mile obove Miamltown.
on the Harrison pike. Wednesday after-

the printing

ad of at Wash
tcr's attentlor

"MAMMA IS SICK,

ohlldt

Tot*.

BltUIKV, a, May 19 —Tw.
aged three and live years, who, bv rea-

son of their youth, tiki not realize the

nature of their discovery, found their

mother ifowl Bbowi I tr'elock w.dnc-
Khe

\ twenl

Mrs
. t he i

death is heart iSineaM.

A MOVING CONE

Conkv, la . May 1 *.».—A eone-shaped

olou.l p.-«s. d over IhU town, half a mile

east. When fir*t noti edlt was about
two mile south, in Cc.mr river bittom.

BMBklnf up the water of t';c creek with

a terrib'e roaring ammA, It P»BB«.J up
the bottom, over th • bluff, tearing

down out-buildings and anrooflnff barns
and ben nea, fetenoK Ihewi Ix-inc; thos«> of

RMtaj Tipton an.l L. M. Cecil. Chnrlcy
• Jay. a young man. »•» pic-ked up and
.arric.l twenty yacN and voriously

hurt No fatalities ire yet reported.

This Is MM first atom of the kind ever

known here.

Ten People DNtmed.
LttTLI Mock. Ark., May 10, -Wed-

nesday afternoon ten colored jieople.

Hump Wilson, four women and five

•hil.lr.-ri weredpmn.d on the Do.
"

plar ati.-n in

Ixiat in which they were
cape fr.un the Bona becaa
able during the high Whj
vailed and WH .•:ips l ..,.,i

Th

•hIUp i . Prmh

i, .-.da; h for Tim-

W.M , N. V.. Ma'

Iriuii-.. It Alurm.-.L

PAW, May 19.— It is reported ra-re

that the taar has consente<l to the mar-
riage of the Czarevitch ami MfaNM
Margaret of Hohenzollern, youngest
sister of William II. This report, to-

gether with the assurance that the exar

will visit the emperor In Potsdum, lias

had a very disquieting effect upon the

government here.

No More Pardon* for lllni.

Salt Lake, Utah, May lU.-Nli-hola«

Croabeck, convicted of unlawful oohab-
laat year, Bant to the peni-

"yPrealdentHar-

tlu' pnrpose of selecting u site for the
" Cutholic chautampia. No de-

untlary and pardoned by P

with an a _
will be pawed on May 44.

TulP.Capturad hy the Ladle*.

Hoston, Mass., May 10.—It has been

decided by the trustees of Tuft's college

to open tl'ie doors of the insl ituti. .n to

women It is not the plan to introduce

co-education at Tuft's, but the move-

ment is similar to that taken hy lirown

and Yule.

A ( all to tan.lli.a.

IV Mohhoic, Va, May 10.- V. D.

OruBcr, of Norfolk, . ailed on President

Harrison and invited htm to go to North
afewday'a shooting. He
the Invltatkin. Thepreai-

aooepted the ahip-yard and dry

m l--r KU t'nli.-.tru< te.L

Atlanta, (>*., May 19.—The demo-
aiBjtiC uonventkm chose us delegates at

large H. H. Uichurdson, Dupont Ouerry,

rleming Ihilingnc* Bn<l .lames M
Smith. The a<lministn»tion of Ih-esi

dent Cleveland waa indorsed. A reso-

lution Instnicting the delegates to vote

us a unit met with such opposition that

it was withdrawn. This loaves each
delegates to act fur himself at Chicago.

Slot x City, Ia, May 19,—Hundreds
of cattle have perished In the recent

cold rains in Northern Nebraska and
on the Niobara rangea For several

days the Indians from the reservations

have been busy skinning the dead ani-

mals In Holt and Knox counties. Not
less than .,1)00 perished in these eoun-

Tio-s-roN. N. .1.. May 19.- The World's

sign for the stute building ut the Chi-

cago exposition. It will be u reproduc-

tioii of the Washington headuuarters at

Morristown. The budding will be
erected in this state and sent to Chi-

cago.

txnhiBt the Ci.hrii.lv Plau.

ltoMK, May 19.—The Holy Sea has ad-

dr»-Bse«l a letter to American bishops

urging them to organize and protest

against the Cahensly plan of choosing
bishops ot the nationality of the peo-

ple under their care.

false fire alarm during the school elec-

tion on April Hi. for the purpose of

frightening the women aWSy from the
|h.1K IV-cisi. m re*'i-ved.

An Old rool and a Uun.

Cantos. O.. May 19.-Wednes.lay
morning Emma and Henry Serrax, aged
respectively M and 77 years, were play-

ing with a shotgun thought to be
emptv. when the cliargc e\j.l..dcl.

The girl's lower jaw was blown off and
other head injuries make her recovery

doubtful-

Death of Editor Brure Champ.
Pakis, Ky., May 10 —Hruce Champ,

editor of the Hourbon News, died Wed-
nesday morning at '.i O'eloOll from heart
failure He had liecn ill but a short

time, and his death was quite a shock
to his relatives and friends. His wife
and two sons survive him.

The sil.it.i ltlver ll.>.,iiiliiK .

OoLPMaTa O., May 19.— Recent rains

have caused MM Scioto river to overllow

the banks, and gn at dmnage to crops a
short distance south of the city is re-

ixirtcd. Four thousand acres of land
are inundated in the aoiffhborbood Of
Shadesvill e.

Home AC«h,,
New Yokk. May 19.—Ex-Secretary of

the Navy Whitney is home from a five-

weeks European trip. He declined to

talk politics. It is his opinion that
London is the liest governed city in the

world.

tmSXS,
*°,rk

May mSbW Pat

RAZORS
Cannot be excelled. Onr

inaki's comprise " Our Very Hest,"

"Kentucky Rattler," " K. o. H. Co.'o

Kxtra.- ' Limestone." ' 0.& B. Exti-a."

"JBytlee"and " Hiz." Veo chii make
no mis-fake in either brand named.

Our

SHEARS AND SCISSOBS
.Stock are of the best made.

K.o. H.co.'s Skean fully warranted;

if ti t A No. 1 money refuntled.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.

Rakeu. Hoes, Scythes,

Forks. Shovels. Spades. Picks and

Mattocks you will lad large stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
We have a splendid stock

of Bronte Door Locks, Latches. Hiiureg,

Bolts; also all other qualities used in

building. Blacksmiths and carpenters

will flnd all tools used hy them. Irou,

Nails, anil full stock of the best Wheels

aud W Iwork, Kims, Spokes. Hubs.

Mmtts *c. all of best timber.

Frank Owena Hardware Co.

it w. Hteaaa HtMi 114mum st..

Mayivlllr, Ky.

W HITE. JTJDD & CO.

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At No. 42 W. Becond Stifl.

Geo. M. dinger & Son,

BRICK MASONS AXDCOXTRACTORS!
Estimates mailr on all clasaei of Work,

lock liox 4.17, MAYSVILLK. KY.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Itf the Officers of Election ami Voters
of Mason County. Kentucky.

Saturday, May ^lst, 1892,

., Stute Senator to nil OiN the unex-
rm caused bj the reaiecatioa ol Hon.
II iMvniz. s, iiut.ir from the Thirty-

ss iiiy rmn.l this 4th (lav (if May. ISM.

SI fg
W
f M Oou lySt

of IncoriHU-atioii of Mays^ille
Sanitarium Company.

n ii Phliter, vi. W. nun ud M
Bd h •orporattea

I lie hu-me<- ot the
ii utui Braiataifl an ii

ia cure nl the UQC

uiveil li\ u li< mi.l .>! five Hi reelc rs, w
I lie eleele.l illlMUiil \ try the - ti.ek lulldl
Mho •liiill held ntticr far .me year a
then Mirer-* rs me electiHl ami qui
Tin' IHi-ecniis >lmll Imm tlirlr uumt

l a I'r. •.I.I. hi il'.'. I Vir- Pi. -'.lent, a
iheir miiuliri ... Hie KtnrklniMrrs. a H.

The hlB-ll.-M illll.illlll ..I linleliteilnVM

lelll|H I r < >ni ll e e,.ii...int.

JOHN r. H.KMlSi, I'reMdiMit.
r, Sev. ami Tre»J.ttteal raoa it. I'lii-Ttu. *

pP RE DRUGS,

aiDIClSXS, I'HKSICiUS.

Swans 1'rrfumorlru. Huoiiicm». Oheeaeai Pocket

Vilnutor ah pTrSSln^
0^ ^

I'RRtK'RlrTIONS ACC'I RATKLY l»ISt>KNKKU

I'atronairo of the pubUu reaiwuifullx aoUoited.

J. JAMES WOOD,

No.lW.8



[Th,'R.iitor.. : tmk Laooai
ble for the opinions expressei

ents: bat Bothnia reflecting upon the oharac

ter or habits of Mr person Will be admitted

to them- columns.!

01 n tttffl

HrUnn—Roh

Surdis- a. I

../-Matthew Hoffman

truant Isaac 0, savin/ Hum lie lia.l

learned of liis wrilitm in llM Postmaster

and wanted him kg Im-h tin- matter tip.

and tbat - you ..tiiflitei not MMtd me in

that way," winding Bp in a t I wiih

you're a pretty CiirUiUn. ain't you?'"

"Rig" naturally feels good on tfeitirg

pay for tlie egg*.

uoh4* Ml w...

I iik !.• Mm H IM piict

Some of nut maart have set some
tobaeon tii u wi'i k

There WtU I- pr-ucliim: nt IN M F.

Chant Mkl foaday «t 11 « m.

Outfit* Briiti.in and Kdwnrd Burnett

took in sii. knw i) on Ust Bandar,

The colored folks in this eoinmiinity

will huilil a M« srh .olli 'ii>e this sum-

mer
Mr- Lizzie Turner mnl Mr children

m vMHan her rather, 0 l> Bradbury of

QtrtMatown

Last Sunday's Man
damage at tkla pi n e

some protection |.eilia[

RagMi mM

The atatc of Kentucky raised •16.000.-

000 more ponnda of tobaeeo In 1891 than

aba did In 1880. Nicholas raised in 1890.

58.587.600; in 1891. 8.180.450; Fleming In

1890. 8.089.99T. in 1891.8.427.812; Robert

•M in I W0. 1.208,000. in MM, only |i,<
a. n. Hub

in I'avls
. Phlstsr

On Mai ajter July ht.jmid locals

mil I* fall IMl in The Lkdgkk of M
mm p$r Km /at mm itm-rtion,

Brants Hai— Nelson a.

SiiiuT.s made to order— Nelson.

FtitK mid Accident Im. W. R Warder

Cm m n rTall Taper m Qrtaawond'i

Nkwkst ir. Wall Paper at Greenwood s

rop of I E P.

for

.Augusta- l,e

lfwmV^e^ao£

l,u:i.|i'i'.

Bal

t,d up

and

afn Jerome ArtptafaU an
I her

daughter KM Mary, a i re visiting fi lends

ne>ir Murpliy-v,l 'i in Saturday until

Tiik Pt 1 I still I

mtMwn,
Allan Origsby is visiting friends here.

Dr. Hill of Vaaeeburg will oe here on

tbe 20th inst

Mrs. Nannie Taylor was shopping in

M»ysviiie Tuesday

Professor Kay's select school will close

on Friday of this week

George Farrar left us last week for n

trip to Kansas City and Omaha.

Miss Haiti How land was the guest of

Miss Stella Bowman Sunday

Green File' has moved into the bouse

ban We v.

of cattle

at public auction on Sa

Miss Lizzie Hane and brother Guy will

attend school at Yunceburg this spring.

Mrs. Dr. Bowman hai been improving

her residence by the addition of a new
ver nda

Mrs. Dr. W. II Hord and MM Mollle

Hord were associated with Mrs. Nannie
Taylor Sunday last

Attorney F. B Trussel and Janus Fitch

were in attendince on County Court at

Vancaborg on Monday last.

Ernest Applegate and Dud tlendrick

son of Vancehurg were shaking hands

with friends here Saturday evening.

Amos Mattingly and MM Ken* Row
land of Hectorville were visiting Miss

Irene and Charles Taager Sunday last.

Mrs J II Bryant and Miss Salllfl Good-

win of Wilson's Bottom were visiting

frien.ls here Saturday and Sunday last.

tie nc Pollltl and Misses Eva
, Norah C'linger of Mavsville were g

at tbe pleaean! home of Samuel I'

ASKING TOO MUCH.
A MeriOaa That «»« Too Great to It*

The momentous question had been
propoanded, says the Detroit Tribune.
Large pearly tears clung: to bar droop-
tag ajalaalM and her bosom heaved
with amotion, just aa teara have clung
and bosoma bava heaved under similar
aheamalnnoaa aluoe thedayso4 the cave-
dwellers. He bald her band clasped to
his vest- "I know I am poor." the
youthful suppliant faltered. A glorioua
Courage meeatad licr being. She raised

bar eyes: "H>.—Mr.-A Ifml!" It was
her answer; a singlo word, eloquent
with unutterable trust. "Alfred!"
• My UieT "I-I am not afraid of pov-
erty." He folded her to his bosom,
fairly intoxicated with joy. "With you
I would live in a log cabin,'" she de-
clared. A look of pain flitted across his
face and he was fain to Bow his head to
hide his emotion. "I ask of you a
greater sacrifice thnn that," he sighed.
The girl of a moment ago was transflg-
ur.-.l int-.a woman now. "I>0 you want
ma," she eagerly cried, "to go west and
U«a in a turf dugout?" lie rapt and
tlve tears fell like rain. "Worse than
that," he moaned. The b-ave lady
blanclied and u piteous repression of
tern >r fc » >k [x ^session of her face. "Al-
fredr He could only sob. "Do you
ask me—" She had to st< >p an.! ahudder
awhile. "Do you ask me <«; ltv<v—to—
live in a flat with modern •;.~:>T•! iicrv•es?,,

His silence was his acciuiesot-n. « r.uj hia
doom. Pale, but dlgnltte.1, she bVWOt*
him. "I must bid you gi-nl r.ight," she

I Oayon Portrait of your-

d see samples at Lynch's. !

?et. Mavsville.
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\\T ANTKD—A iiositlon as copyist un.l short-

office.
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dollar.
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TaOtl wishing fresh and reliable Gar-

den and Flower Seed, Plants and Grape-

vine, should call on H. B, Cox & Son,

South akj« Second street, two doors from

Sutton, the largMl dealers In bulk seed

in Mavsville

The fact is remarkable, but neverthe-

less true, that without special effort and

UrANTED—One larire room. Aildress Hon
V, Maysvllle. Ky.

eting the greal

Afte • mat

WANTED -Known." Agents an.l Corro
pon.tents tor Tint I'l ai.ii l.iuuicit.

^lOK KENT—Sevi I valuiil.le spaces, f

uses, in Tiik I'l it i.

h.v.r of Bourb.

taste for the beverage. No patient

has been able to withstand longer

than three days the great influence of the

treatment given at the Institute

Sec. 2. If H further ,,r,/,io,rrf. That any
person \ lolminir ioij «>r tlie provisions nt ilos
oritiiiiincc shall, opon i\ let ion hefore t lie

Mayor, tie ininisliatile hv a Hue d! not le»s

than ten rto Inn nor more t)ioi< till) .loll.

ilinanec shall
ami alter its

,

Adopted in

Mautiw O'Habe,

AN ORDINANCE

To ITfvent Traveling or Itinerant Dorters

from PTaotlriiig Meilielne In the

City of Maysvllle.
/

arta/CMaeMK.. .

.1 ii -tinll lie unlaw till

."rant doctor i<> |>ra."

" In any of Its branches wnlni
.< of this city. To open an oltlce loi

ii.-h
i . 1 1

1 -pose, or announce to the pul.lie in

nif. -hall he an oireii-e

lor any travellinr or it.n.-rant doctor

,| I'u siluv. Novcnit.er sili,

M.C. Russell* Son

will be found on the

Esplanade

during: the buttiling: of their new
house.

Call ami See Them.

Sun,

Hot
bouse and lot lu re to An h Gardner for

propei ty la BsotorrUle and has moved to

tbe latter place

Mrs. J. H. Bryant. Mill Sallia Good
win an.l Dr and Mrs \V. T Burdlcfc

were tbe guests of W. K. Bryant and

family on Sunday last.

About twenty of our young
j cople

chartered S.,m Pollitt's "Ilus ' and at

tended tb< entertainment it Hectorville

on Wad lay . veiling of last week.

James Baugh and daughter Maud and

Miss Wil

week. Jim will have some big fish and

and " bar' Itoriea to tell when be returns.

Miss Bertha Houih who has been the

pleasant guest of Miss Stella Bowman for

a number of days past, returned to ber

borne in Brown county, Ohio, on Tues-

day last accompanied by iter hostess.

J. W. Boyd wife and son Henry,

returned from a week's sojourn in Cin-

cinnati last week. Mr. B. consulted the

now famous specialist in lung, diseases,

Dr. Awick while there, and iB now taking

bia treatment.

Children s Day was observed at the M.

E. Church, South, Sunday last. The ex

erci-c- consisted of recitations, singing,

etc. The children acquitted themselves

with credit, not only to themaelves, but

their instructors, Mrs Morgan and Mrs.

Annie and Amanda Fitch.

I. O. H. P. Stifncka, who baa for

some time past been driving a produce

wagnn for T. 11, Hughes, has " folded

hii tent and silently stole away." Before

going, however, he as silently appro

priated ten cases of eggs entrusted to his

care to deliver at the wharfhoat at Maya
Tllle and sold them to parties in tbat

place, pocketed the proceeds and left for

Indiana where bis father resides Mr
Huggles immediately wrote to Blifflck'a

father and to the Host master at the

Indiana town where Isaac Oliver bied to

On Saturday evening be received letters,

one from the Postmaster notifying him

F'",„r*oo~
.ii >n:

FOHSAI.K-
ami Shul will sell cheap.

UOK SALE -Five val.ial.le pieces of pro!X ertr In Sivth Ward. Houses all liran
new. If you want a home now is your time

.InllS « U.SH II, -nl K-tiue .Went.
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WILLIAM il t'OX. Presld-n
Martin A. u H.m, City Clerk.

relU wltl

leave at this office.

LOST-A K. ot P. Charm: pi, „-e return to
I. M< HlU.SON, at Uierhowei .V Co -
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ii-. a #lu hill. Kinder
urn! receive reward
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An unnatural

be beard fmm that organ, and the pu-
pil of one of his eyes \va*> very much di-

luted. The peculiar appi itranea of the
eye seemed to have bome connection
with aha oatdinu alftntttm. bat various
opiaiOM were expressed by the differ-
ent students iu, to what the precise ua-
tur-.if this relation OOVld ba
The discussion was just becoming In-

UllMIlM) WMB the patient remarked
that this strange-bM.kiny eye was made
of glass!

At another clinic the professor In
charge was discussing learnedly about
the Importance attending to minor
symptoms.
"Now, gentlemen," he said, "in the

case of this woman here, certain things
could be confidently affirmed from the
acodlttoB of l.er teeth."

He was proceedirur to particularize,

bM just then the patient broke in upon
him.

"Please, sir," she said, as she took
out her teeth. "I will hand tlu-m
around; the young gentlemen might
like to look at them MOW"

Til* I. rip In 1A83.

According to the foUowlng extract,
published in the London Truth, from
an old historical work, not only was
Edinburgh afflicted with the tnfluenza
in 1563, but the qneen of Scots herself
had the disease: "In November Edin-
burgh was visited with a 'new disease'

called the 'new acquaintance,' which
passed through the whole eourte,
neither sparing lord*, ladye nor damoy-
aelL Yt ya a pains in their headea that
have yt, and a soreness in their atom-
acka with a greate ooughe. The qt

Btifflck's arrival in Indiana, one from tbe
ke*Pto her hedda ri dayea Ther wasmvai iuuiau>. »u« nou ui*

mpptmnu)c9 of dang,,, oq, msnis
enclosing some w« m takt dlsd of the dyaease, except some

payment for tbe eggs and one from 0)4e idin."

J. I FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gku md Steam Fitter

MAV.SVILLE, KY,

FQBli: LIS9E2 BTU.SQ'9,

KAWTttU, ST.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

Special Meeting.

Mavhvim.c. Kv., Msy Kith, 1SW.
The ll.isr.l ..f C.uncil will meet Krldsy. Ms:

MAH1IN A (I"HA KB. City Clerk.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
M iiuiiiiui.

PHYSICIAN AND 8UEGE0N

Small, the Tailor
UE IOCJVD AT HIS

EMPORIUM of FASHION
I Sfrrrf,
t ..mri.l II

.vo, tut larM MraMh

T. H. N. SMITH,
DE.NTINT.

uf Teeth.

OKJflCE -Second Street.

W.II.WAUSWOIITH, NH.
I W. II. WAUSWOHTH, J

WADSWOKTH * SON,

ATTORSET8 AT LAW.

MAVSVILLE, KY.
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C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST
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i. ..- MeeiK first Mon-

— Moets second Monday

r No. il-Meets third Moo-

cry No.
month.

M ill,

on.la, ni

DeKalb Lodge No. K'-.Meets every Tuesday

"'filnnold Lodire No. iT-Meets every Wednel-
d.iv ivirht.

Fi^ah Em
ami fourth Mi
Canton May

nlahtin
Frien.

M <
• i . , I n > - m . very month. »

a.VKvilie No. "- Meets third Mondsy

KNtnilTK ori'TTHIAS.

MS] 111 every OMh.
p. o. a. a.

irton Camp No. 3— Meets every Thurs-

Helser Pott No. M-Meett first and
nrdays In ineli mouth.

M C M ii .eli in- ( amp No 'J. S. nl V,— Meets

Ottlth Saturdays in each inoi

k. or H.

ire No. ^TTV.-Meeu first and

»V0lent Society-Meets

'. M.— Meets every 8un-

Meet* fir- 1 -m> In} in • :.eh •.•oiiili.

Anei. i • i'l* i of Hit.ernianK-Meote third
Sunday In ei cc nionih.
Kniu'tr- .' -1. Joliu— Meets tlrst Tuesday

n • ach month
(iernnc It- I. f Sect, ty-Mvets Hr.t Monday

sajrht (a each month.
^

1>>U>IU:1)SU<!ETIES.

( ii-hlcr l.o.lwe No si! F.'Lm.-Meets seootid,

MiivkvIIIc -tar U.ilne J

1,1 tlut.1 I'l.'l.lV ItlKllt ni

lion-el,,.;.! ..r Hull. Nl
ThuiK.liiy nlnlit in eseh n

ts flr.t S
11 eio l, ill

11 l'.mt No. in. -Meet* lourth Sat-

Hel'i.'-I Corps N.i. 2b.-Meeu first
Tuesday in each month.

oiaotm coi'bt.

ole, JmU. .. Maysvllle
Co Minweulth Att y Maysvllle
v, Clerk Maysvllle
'•. M ..Kiei 1 omm Us loner Maysvllle

-(' -f- ileeT-

May anil N.n einl-er. a
(iieenup-Ai Oreeiiup, r.iurth Mondsy Tn

Kel'iui.r> mut AukusL
Lewls-At Vancehurg second Mondsy In

June and Decmlier.
Nichola- At Carlisle, Tuesday after third

M.ititl") In September and fourth Mouday lu

Mama,

I- *••:>„! M...../..I/ 111 tJnrl, Month.
Tims. It. Pln-ter, FrcKi.lliHf Judge. . . Maysvllle
I'll,, ill-- I). Newell. 1 on nl) At tin lie) Mavsville
T M. I'earee. Clerk Ma)Kvllle
.lot,, 1

w Alexander. Sheriff Maysvllle
.1. c. .leffeisoii . „.,.„„,,. I Maysllck
gam P. Ferine .

DapWIes} Maysvllle
Itnliert C. Kirk. Jailer Maysvllle
.lolin I) line. Coroner Mavsville
John C. F.verett, Assessor Maysvllle
1: W . Illattennan, School Sup't ..Maysvllle

Wuurterly Coon meets Tuesday after tbe
Moii'lnv in Mm. 11. June, September

MAO.SIHATKS COfHTS.
I
fville No. I -John L. Grant. Ma^slrate.
court 1 he llr-l I'ucs.lB) in each month.

1 Miller, Magistrate, liol.ls court the
h Tuesday in each month. Win. U. Daw-

rsvllle N... l'.-T. J. Pickett, Magistrate
courl ihe tliKt Saturday In each 1 th.
1111 I'epper. Magistrate, h.il.ls court tbe
Iim.iui .ni) iii each month. J.U.MoNutt.

.. .. .in oil . oiisianie,
Mlnerva-O. N Weaver and Joseph M. Byar,

MMKlstniten. hold courts on the first and third
Thursdays In Maroh. June. September and
II. cem ber. William E. Klna, Constable.

(ii ruiantov 11 Leslie II. Matiuen aud Win. L.
Woodward, Magistrates, hold court* on tbe
llrst Friday and iliinl Saturday In Maroh,
'one. S.ptei r and December. William
'oul, Oonstable,
Sardls-J. M Hall aud James H. Grlgsby.

seoond and

Leave Maysvllle at fumi a 111. lor I'arls, U-x-
liiKlon, Clueiiio (,<• 1. Stanford, I n -

lllltstnn. .lelliio. Mlilillesl.. Hill, I 1 1 III her la II.

I

l,ii|. Friil.ktort, I.oui-Mlle .md points Oil N.
N. and M. V., Eastern Division.
Leaves Maisvllle 111 I

.
V. |. in. r.ir Paris, Cin-

cinnati. Leilllk'toll. Wlllct ester. Ulclilii.ilid

and points 011 N. N. anu M. V., Eastern Dlvls-

Clucinuati, Portsmouth, Big riautly and

Pomeroy Packet Company.

Tbe sulendld boat* or this line, running be-
tween Cincinnati, Portsmouth. 1 ronton Hunt-
ington, (iaillpoJta and Pomeroy, pass Mays-
vllleus lollows:
Pomeroy Patikets Ibistona, Telegraph snd

( It; of Madison pass Maysvllle either way at

d ™
m
'''* ub tbe s, . ,,,1,1 mk|

'sSK'S^^KssSSTt

Constable.

rth Thursdays I

December. B.

md Lewis M.
on the first

M
"H
roh

Cory
U
.,l'

Orangeburg—M. D. Farrow
Collls. Maaisl rates, hold ooui
Saturday and last Monday li

September and Decern her.
Constable.
Washington- Edward Belfry and Arthur F.

Wood, MaKlatrates. hold courts on the fourth
Tuesdays and third Wednesdays In Maroh,
June. Septem her and December. George C.
G.urgln, Constable.
Murpbysvllla-Oohn B. WelU and W. W.

Fern Leaf—Samuel R. Mastln and Powell B.

Helena- William Luttrell and Joseph W.


